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The Government 
Standard Method: 
:: . : :  BY .ToM A~D JElUtY :i i:: 
"Well Tom Idon't think •there 
will be many of the boys working 
for the government thisyear ion 
the roads. Therep0rtsfr0m the 
world's money market and from 
Victoria are not very reassuring. 
It is well known that the govern- 
ment is not only broke, but that 
it has practically : exhausted its 
credit and it will have all it can 
do to pay salaries and :travelling 
expenses this year. It's a darn 
shame too because there are so 
many things left undone from 
last year and theseveral years 
previous, that really should be 
completed: Itholds the country 
back and at a time when it should 
be .going ahead more rapidly than 
ever. 
"I agree with you Jerry, but 
what in particular are you think' 
to pr0ceed.with development.,' 
• ' : ' i n  looking over the-district 
and the; w.ay:"~,hings have:been 
done, did it ever/strike you Jerry. 
that :either .the district was too 
b ig for!themah or I ti~e::man was 
too small forthedistr ict?".  ~: 
' !I'll::: tell:~ you .Tom ~,-what does 
strike me.: This' district is hand: 
led exactly the same-: way: as the 
'wholeprovinee:  The province iS 
too big for the men in the gov- 
ernment at Victoria. McBride: 
ing of•just now?" 
"Well, I tell you. I took a Acquired Property 
walk up Two Mile creek and on . . . . . . . . . . . .  
towards the. si lver mines dn-:. the J .T .  :Vaughan:.Rhysiefti-town 
other side of Nine Mile mountain . . . .  ... • . -  . . . . . .  . . ,  ............. ". rest. ~unaay morning:wlm nalt a 
i am tota ma~ me government . . . .  - . . '  -. : • . _ . • ! aozen men ~zor ~ne t¢ocner :De- 
has been trying forsevera[ years , , :- -- .... ,.. - : .-- . . . .  _ , . . .  _i OOUle , .wnere  ~ney Wl l lDeg lo  me 
toouimar0aOamng ma~ creek =- -" " - n "- "ed 
m gn . . -  . . . .  :. ,~ , .~ . ,  .::.lRose.grb~ap,~wl:ilct~was.vecently 
the HarrmMlnes, the ~uver t~up,:, ac uired b the  Red RoSe Devel ~ 
the Sunrise, the Silver Be'l; the I dC~,bnt C~:wh2se head :office is 
Silver Pick, the Lead Kin~r and • p -,. " ~ ~'~ ~ ; / . , I n::: -vancouver. ' lvtr .: iVaugnan-. 
the several other prommmg-pro- ":""':' : ' " ' / ' . , . . . . .  : Rhys wdl~be at the property most 
erties up there: ,So far,as I could , . ;  - . . . - . -  . : .., , / P . ' _. . . . .  oz hiszime unto ne gets the.,worz~ 
see the gradeis so,gradual .that . ^u under wa'" On Sunda"'s 
it is almost level, and with!an :r;i~nthe,.:art~#tool~. d0wn n~ore 
abundance:of ihe ,best. material than aton~of Su lies urchased 
f°rmakinga=mad'•::!I~:~m:ais°in': in New~Hazelt pp T~ebalanc; 
formed ~ that•:':en'o'ugh"~Oney has :of:the: first, orde~ will be Sent 
been spent on, the road:to-have down a little later on . .  
completed it in good:shapehad it . . . . .  
been done rightin: thefirsti~lace. N ~ W ~ " ~ T S  :~• 
It's a shame t0. attempt to carry 
on work and make a~';muddle of : : SI gHERS BY2-O 
it all the: :timb,:/:.iand;!'each year' . ..... : 
have to take:ia"largeportionof :~'"~':'":':: ~ ' ~  : ~ i 
the. appropriaHon" to,: repair::, last $ mi t~s :~:~t l :  :a:I~eW .,Tea'm :;of Husky 
year's b lunders. . Just  now, after :: ::PIayezs:Iceiu~G°°d: Condition • 
at least threei v ear,s w0rk,:it i s  . . . . .  : and the.Pla~ Was Fast::. ,~ 
possible todri#b :~a rig: .... as :far:as " ~ : .... : 
the HarrisMinesinifine weather The New~Hazelton h0ckeyteam 
--that:isi:afterthe mud dries:up was(:Suceessful~in: its'journey to 
inthe summer: and after: the coi~il Smitherson!WednesdaY::evenin~z;:: 
weatherl ~!in ..the,i. late: fali.i The ~lefeating~ the~i~,h0me(~bUtfit.i:by~;~ 
rest of the yd '~ i~e~mean!b i~ ly  I ~}~re :'~'ofi twoi~ ~0als: :t0i n0thing.! 
ple::~0fi.::imilesi:.iani!:.h~i!i The i i iee :was  i n  fii~e shapeandthel 
make'a' eou ~es:;o: i ~", Was !i ~er~:i fast.i;:~¢SmitherS :From::the~:~HaiirisMi~ n'~a tra,i!~ tme 
has  been/~at,~l~•ossiOl:. ~uItl:d~! h•ad:four::,ne~i~p]ayersi:fln:the:! ce 
: completed,~:'-----~= . . . .  !ibd t~,~]~!iwas:..~StdpP~d: ail able:mSt~H ~, 
,the end::d~fi half a-nffid-T~0~:;:its :desti~dt{pn!!] . 
:How can :; a mi| ring: ........ Concern ~': ge ~ it:.[ f i NeW/Hai 
• machinerv~ ete.~['tervice.:.bf ! §~ipplies, pable; 
BRITISH, NAVAL VICTORY C0 LETE ! 
Latest Reports Say German Cruiser Kolbe.rg Went Down Sliortly After Bleucher 
While the Derfli'nger .Was Ablaze and Moltke and SeydHtz Were Badly ~r 
• - . Damaged---Lion~ Damaged but British Casualti~ Light: .~ i . .  
On Sunday"morning: about half I were swept.and .our gun crews] returned: safely. The : :L ionwas 
past seven o'clocktheBHtishpa, Iwiped.0ut./  :,-'. ~... . . . . . . .  struck"by ,two shelisbei6w ater 
troI{ squadron 'uh~l~r is i r  Dav id ]  .one shell burst in the centre ~line and her eompartmen~ 
Beatty sighted a Germansquad- I 
Bowser an'd their rubber stamps, 3i  avid 
of which Wm.i  Manson is one, msquad: of the ship #here many had col' were flooded. :: She W~ towed in 
are no longer big enough for one ron steaming.at full speed from !ected,i,~nlY!to "be killed. I saw'by the .Indomitable. The  des- 
constituency'. They might do for Heligoland towards :.the British five kiiied=with one shell •next :to troyer Meteor:iwasi.di~abJed(:a~d 
a township council, but the pro- coast. The British, 1~eet, d0m- me.  I do notknow what finished was~, towed in i byi!:ti~e!i~des~r:~ : 
vince has long since out-groWn p0sedof the Li0n,i Tiger, Princess the Bleucher as she was full of Liberty• Both-thedisabled:i:Ves- 
them. Iffs a thorough house-Royal and a number of.:light holes, butIheard that she was selswere under.a'~.str0ng escort i 
cieaning that's needed, with a cruisers and torpedo boats, ira- struck by  a tor~do. I fsowe of destroyers, and ear~ be: speed- I 
new set of servants from the bu,t, mediately •took chase. The Get- can thank i~he torpedo for saving fly repaired. Casualties; on the 
ler to the scavenge, man boats immediately turned hundreds of lives from amurder- Lion were  17 wounded; Tiger, 1 
, - -  ~ - around and beat it forhome by ous gun fire:. ' - i  , i - i  - : officer and 9m~:killed,:3offieers 
WORKIN~ .FORC~ . thesh0rtest roUte.: : The British ,When the ship was. sinking I and.8 men W6~inded;.Meteor, 4 
: ' ~ .~"  q~rt ~ n  ~cw gained. 0nthem andat  a range of jumped Clear'0f: her int0~ terribly killed and l  .wounded;- Over ~"  
UF£' .  IU  l~r-/L/ IXU~DP- tenmilesopened fire: '.The Ger- cold watei' which was filled with additional survivors of(the Bieu- 
, ~ ' ! i.,:: i[ man fleet replied and a ; running dead menand men.with shatter- eher :havebeenivndedb~ British 
V~T.Vaughan'l~vs LeavesWithrMen fight, •well contested, ensued: .... ed limbs, who were crying in warshiPs.:, :~ : , :~: : : :  : : / :  
to Start D~v¢10plng Recentlp : i Thegreat work of i the British their agony ~ for assistance• Af-[ 
guns soon had its~ffeCt and the ter being rescued.by ~the/British ~ London; Jam :i 28~The .fUll!re- 
German cruiser Bluecher ~:: was we were warmed, fed and cloth- port0fthe:North~:Sea~figli~ last 
sunk and tWo otixers badly dan/~; ~ " : " '- ed comfortably .... Sunday shows thatthe:Derflinger 
ag~cL ~:, The 'Gbrmans, by des~ ....... i Thesailor ....... m" credited' ' with Say- was ablaze i:from~:stem!=to: stern, 
patches from Berlin; i admit thai~ ing that during ~the raid on: Scar- Its funnel was sl~ot~away:and: it 
they lostltwo crdisefs. ::: borough the men wereled tobe: hadbeenhitby a ~torped0.~! ' :The 
/~ iTh~man. , f leet~ iwas•eom ., ~eve~thatth~,~erectaking part Moltke was:~badlylbatteredand 
litz!and theMoRke;~ithe latter:is extending all OVer. the North Sea. :when' it: got~:witliin~th~:German 
theifastestheavy~ cruiser afloat, The" Sc0tsman als0~/printS ~ Other minearea:: ~'•I: i : i r :'i':':' ::•::• " 
having ':a :speed of  29 1-2 knots, acc0unts of the battle as~gatl~er, ~.:/The{ K0iberg!was~sunk.::: She 
Light'cruisers and t0rpodo boats ed from ithe men engagedin it. ~ was athirdelass!crUiserlof-~41252 
also accompanied the ::~ big ships, thesemen describing'~it as0ne of r tons, displacementi!and::a!, sister : 
Owing to the sPeed of the Ger- the greateststruggles :in~,naval ship 0f-the Hain#':Whi~h~was~sunk 
man ~boats and ti~e distance that history and thrilling' in  every bY~V|ce-~Admirai;Beatty's:fleetin 
separatedi~ithe twoilsquadronsat respect. / :  ~'-:: :ii ii;hebattle of'HeligolandiBlight. 
.... the stari~!'ti~iiGermans succeeded :: From the ositiop r of  the Ger '- Sbe ....... carried~ a crdw: ... .i :of;379:and~ 
in reaehing:~:!t"lie-,~i~i:mine infested, man!iifleet: when it .was first en~ h ar ia speedlof~/:25~5~:i:~no~:~.!She. 
area and the 'Brifis~;/turned back countered ~:these " men / asShmed: carried:t~velve4in:~ a~id:f0ur2 in, • 
without learning~"theifuH extent that.itAs Virtually cer~in : i~ ' :Ob:  . . . . . . . . .  ~. ..... .~ ~: ..... . :.. ~ . 
of the damage done!~i: je c tilv e :w~is NeWCasfle, '!!' The ~ m 1910. ,(i:i~!,~:~!'~:i~:i: :-~ '~ ,:: ":,: ~::.~ 
The German loss" Was a keen strength:of:ithe invad~idg:!sciuad~: ~:ii'i:British:~i:destrd°yeS:!:~n~r' 'i;iie i 
~!~:ascertained |erma disappointment~toii~!all: Germany "~" ~iiand!~u (" n lC~ast:~cbargedJa~Germa~ 
..... " ............... i safik)it': ~" .:~i 
:ro~ :qu iek ly~:  _ ............ . ........ 
asit•wasintended to:make Ahis th,e~.entir~e squac~0n: ::v~er~=~ioff submarineana s~ . ,:'::•:::• :•:• ~:~ .. 
'al fitt]~g:/:bi:rthday., gift  :to the ~ ~'":::" " ....... ' ..... , - -~-,  ..... -~  "~.-.; il, i~Si~Dabidi!"BeattYi~y~hati:.h~ii:!... 
:Kaiser..;.:. He~as~als0•disappoint- ered:~th~ : ~ ~:" '~ '~"~"• '~' ~'~:''"~"~:~ ~ 
ed. There'.m'glooman•Germany. fore:: t l ie.guns .dia~t~d:..to'woi'ki ~a~:eruiser~::::~bd~;:.;!fOr::iai::ehah~ : ~ ! : : : : I ,  . , ,  
• ,~•  :~:~_;!• : ..... •For forty:mi~i:es~the tW0 fleet* Shot~:Wb{el~:disalfled:::th~:i!Liq~i'~:ii::!~ 
:~(r London. • Jan::••-~/~Zhe '•: Scots: raced:, along,~::~V~i.:: i the ••Shortest ~P~e~i~i :a  .e r i , f i~ l : :~ i~:•~ ii:(:::i: 
L ]e~idifig tlae ............... ' Hai~WicB ',~•~E/ig; :~p0rts':i:a~ "wh!ch Wti~ 
/fie&t:, :iovbrhauled the I current here that anotherSiiccesl 
mug&: 
all but 
+ =-  + - - : - :+=V++~. ,  ..................................................................... ~ . . . . . . . . .  
- +.• •. , 
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FR IDAY,  JANUARY 29, 1915 
Production is the Motto 
L AST week's announcement in the Herald of the deal whereby Vancouver capitalists take 
over the Red Rose group of claims on Rocher 
Deboule mountain, and that they have already 
started operations on the-development; was -a  
most cheerful piece of news, and what is even 
more cheerful is that there will be another deal 
or two that will be closed within a week or less. 
These are most important deals, being made in 
the New Hazelton district and being made at a 
time when all the rest of the world isr tied up in 
the war or making war material. The fact that 
Vancouver men are behind the Red Rose company 
is also important, as this is practically the first 
time in reccnt years that any mining capital for 
the New Hazelton district has Come .out of Van- 
couver. It is all.the more welcome for that, and 
it is a good indication that soon after this one 
l~roperty'is well under way more Vancouver, and 
perhaps Victoria, capital will be available for the 
New Hazelton mines. 
There are not a few men in Vancouver who 
have a good deal of real money for. investment. 
They are the shrewd and successful financiers 
who did not try to hold everything and make all 
the profits during the real estate boom. These 
men have been looking for investments. They 
refuse real estate at any:price because i~ will only 
produce taxes; +they refuse houses and buildings 
because when they rent them they cannot collect 
their rents;, they refuse mortgages because they. 
cannot collect their {nterest; the timber business 
is almostdead and the fishing industrY.iS pretty 
well supplied with capital; .:The agriculturaL bus: 
iness is a good onefor the:man who:wiiilook~ 
The ~aw these men haveeVidently sized up the 
situation is thRt mining, the premier industry of 
the i~dvihce, is the only due which is a first-class 
busin&S pi'0position atthe present time. Having 
decided upon taking upmining they' selected the 
New:Hazelton L district for the reason that it is 
the :most promising+ district in British: Columbia 
and the most + reasonable one to operate. Irre- 
spective of what the metal +markets are at the 
present time, there is n0 fear for the future. 
Gold, silver, lead.and copper+are indispensible 
and the price for these metals must come back, ++.  
and undoubtedly they will be back long before 
the Red Rose Development Co. is ready to ship 
+ore from their property. 
The men who +compose the above company are 
not amateurs in finance, nor vet in mining. They 
have made a big success of their previous under: 
taking and they have a strong following. Once 
they launch their enterprise it is fully expected 
that it will be thesignal for a number+ of other 
syndicates and companies to get in'and work. 
With +the money stringency for a year before 
the war, and the outbreak of the war, British 
Columbia was brought up with a jerk. A large 
portion of the population was  caught with an 
overload of real estate and with large +payments 
to meet.: Since then there has been time for re= 
flec, tion, and the more sagacious have •reflected. 
For years this vrovince was bounding forward (in 
certain lines) because money was free:and easy 
toget. Values were enhanced • faFi beyond their 
actual worthl and when the crash came the people 
suddenlyawoke tO the fact that while, they. had 
been boosting l~rices they had neglected ~vhat is 
most vital, production. British Columbia si~trted 
off the most favored province in thedominion 
from the standpoint el natural resources:. .:-! Yet it 
has always been I an importer. At the :loresent 
time this' ~rovince is importing double her eX- 
:ports, For this there is noexcuse, except that, 
from the provincial government down to the pick 
and shovel man,.:the people:have:al l  been,gam- 
blingin one form or another:  This can n0t:go on 
any longer, and alreadY,. •those who: can: be: ntim- 
bered among ' the b ig  men of the •province haw 
started in to prbduce%omething. Thattheir"leacl: 
will be followed:isreasonablY sure: certain ][:is 
thatuntil :the p+opul~ition;of British'Columbia be: 
comes aworking~and aproducing population the 
• pr0vince cannot :take the"place in: the dominion: to 
which it is entitled: ::Pr0duction is the: backbone 
of every cou'ntry~'i~: Every man, woman .and :child 
can.produce something. Let our:motto in:future 
be, "ProductionS. ~:mine, farm; fish :'or manufac- 
ture. The producer is the'onlY'one entitled,!tb be 
known as a good:citizen and agood man. i: 
Frank+ C.  :McK innon  + 
• ,: . . . . . .  = .  i lm i i tes ,  ,: 
Real :  Estate and:,, ?:i/:+<:i::-i +:i:i+ 
' I nsurance  : 
". :.~i,;-=r- :'3'~':!.. : . . . . . .  -:,~=~,::,+ < :: 
Y I -,+-,.•-•.., .-,. 
• 'k  - ? ' " r .~  
• + 
. . . .  + r:,t,+ ,• (  
, '  ,:.:it::< 
, . . •  r - 
Bu|Id!ng Contractor 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . _+, ,  
a. l lP ,  
Carpenter 
: Very/best + work guaranteed: 'Ma:-.i++ : 
! teri~ils:~f~fnished if desired, ~Plans *~ 
Ul~On !applicati0n. :%, 
S.+CeS+ ++ 
We have  been•  sh ipp ing  t rees  in to :  Nor : them i B r i t i sh  Columb~ia\i fO'r ~two:,+: 
years  and:  have  made a s tudy . .o f  the  mat ter . .  I f  you :  need: !any<in for  - . . :  
mar ion  as  to  bes tvar ie t ies  to  p lant ,  We~ar~i in :apos! t io .n~: : to l  give,::. it, i i~  ~ '? 
We are now,growtu$ the;most hardy:kinds for-~noRliem~l~tiOns:::: ~- 
Our facilities foi" groWi~i$:' tr~biare; of::the: most °Ul~to:date Chhracter, i . 
and our growers have had an experlence exte~iding over.thirW-years,~: 
which enables' us to supply trees that-give good. results..+ If you ~e in=' i 
terested.in planting an orchard,:large or.small,'wi'ite usfor lister Var-:h: 
ieties we recommend for your district. 80 page:catal0g..free .for .asking. . 
BRIT ISH cOLUMBIA  NURSER~S, I  i I`COI,I~LTD. ii 
149~ 7th  Ave. W.,  Vanmuver .  Loca i :Agent ,  D . :Rank in , ,  And!mau l .  : 
- + , . "  . . . .  . 
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H0te +li! Northern 
~?:: 
R. J, Md}O~,  PROPRIETOR ' +++. 
. . ! .  
NEW HAZE[TON, B.C, 
• mxt,v i.Bed 'Rooms, an: newly ' +urnished+:YTm+i-:'+:! :  
largest +andfinest Hotel in the+North: "L~e,  v:, . 
airyi?handsomely +furnished ining:room, +/+'Be+t  ....
meals in !the p¢ovince: American and.European::.: 
+- , -  l l lm l l  :'~: 
: t ;  ~ - -  
<'+E 
<!=-_ 
:plans. Handsome bar ro6m and = fixturesl 
. . . .  .. +. . . . .  . . .  .+: .. ~- :..~ . . . . . . . .  . ~+~ 
• Steam Heated and Electrlc L~ghted .: ....... + -/ 
Ninth  Avenue ++ : /<:  , :: : : -New Haze l ton : !  :: :++~;_~ 
I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHilHIIIIIIilililIII •llilAlilllillll+lllllllllllillllllllllllllllilill$ 
f:.AIXINoT   NANC :: .... Or;+o++me assem~]yh+all w~i'eh 
+-+v+ - : -~ . - - , -~ . , , i  !, wasrecently+:•secui~ed,from Geb. 
:' OUTSIDE: SCHEMES. (~,:"I-Iartley+:i+ Until;FridaY ni+ht 
~, : .  i : '  + : : thelhall-:w~beingineglected,:i~at 
~ , , ,  ; : ;  ::: ( -~  : :L ~ ( in!futui~eit+wili be!!propeEy:!<)~ik- 
-yen t,monml Issues' Are ~retuug In- ed after" "W. J•: MacKenzie"~as 
'. specled ~+ is.::, ReCcntly:..~doptcd, i : '  appoin ted mana~er and, Geb.:~+~':,a,!! +: .: 
KCgUlatl0a m i~ngland 
: There: is: ~very i~eason tobelie+e 
that 'the':: pr6vincial:?g0+el.nnien:t 
will ~ n0t '+ introduce anLy :land: + ~de-: ~ 
veloDment policy at +::this L session:.: 
For One/reasbp,:ithey;:+have:na 
money of thait: o~n~: thdycanLhdt :,' 
collect. What :is :due, them,. omi+thel 
land, an:d :.timber::thaC,:has bee~i 
alien~ted,-and theLondon money 
markets: havebeen :r6guiated,-as 
will be  seen :by, the ' following 
despatch i'n ~in exehange:~-..::'How 
carefully Great 'Britain:is ,guard- 
ingher fin ancial~resources: during 
the waris indicated• by thetreas- 
ury:iregUlations.which ,have I~een 
deemed necessar.v. ~with::the bben.: 
,, < t:. -:< ~!+. L:::~ +++C,+:.~ 
ssues , ,  
m mreccors.toact:.with:the: man- 
get,in looking• after;:the halli::i:: 
:Advertise.it: in: +he:Herald:+::::; 
==="1 
, , ,  '~ :~ 
CA 
!:: Spee iaFat tent ion  pa id  to  Baggag+e ::! '
*+ N: ++w + + 
- I  
- !'.4~(~+~<:,+~+.::f'-i' _____~."- • ,- . . . .  . . . .  " '~ 3'-": 
% ,. i: i 
~: ~!:' ::i•'/v~' <~':;~:'Y'<'<~rl : :i'~:~ :': <~<~i:~,~:i?":•:~ '~'; 
• . . . ,  •.=+ 
¸¸  
: ::"/7 ::!'7:'.i i A:~f~.::~'~): 
'$tart:Wltb)Fttreilr~:~to~J~-;-i '~. es~possessaOvantages:~l~¢~li~ito 
Thequestion :,that vfteni~.:eomesi themse!~esi:.ln':,s0.~-~:~ s th:e 
before:i) the!':.po'ultry!:-:ibfeede~::!i~ bfeeder.s.willTind~:it~ be t:!~to! ,k(eP.- 
whether" :he: should use.:-p or e: .pure stock, ~whfle in~ otl~e~::/ca~ea 
breeds Or crosses )::.'Tl~ere~ iS : al ~: he wiii~findthat crosSeswill best 
ways a great deal/t.0~ be ~ said.:~on -~:.answer!(Ms~i our.p.ose~ :.Hei: must 
both sides 0f.thd)qUesti~p"iLandit n0tlfolrget:that circums@ncesa!" 
is a ! subject, th~thasigivenirise .~r~.c~es~and~sh0ul.d n0t;expect 
to-a vase amount:of -argument~ the same results from .both class- 
The answer,:iiOf::~course/depends es.~i/~':A.,,breed~.r,:mu~viU:n~e.rs tand 
upon the goal the poultry' keeper thatwhen, ae~ossbreed :is.men" 
has set bef0rehim, andi,:yetY-f0r tionledi~e:d0n0tmean am0ngre! 
all fanciersahd!:breede~s.it ha~'.ia A~ mongrel is not. a.:cross:/breed; 
deep interesti .i"- :-: .::~:ii :. "i ~ ' ,  I t i sab i rd  that has.the, blood of 
" At the:outset thequestioncan-[many: breeds-in Atsi:~vein s, :but 
not be answered rightawaY be- [ without.any particular :object in 
cause both .purebreeds and cross- View ~ in :selecting':::itS parents. 
" . : : . : .~  ! ] -  - , ) . : " . .  - ' L -  ~ " 
. - ' ; 
" ? - :0" . . ' .75  :~ ' : f : ' L  




sa~::7~tli'av~cle~iii!ifieds :is ::Akin ;~t~ 
godlin:~ssi(:in :.: thd~!.hog ~-peni.'!.i~: A i 
o~::ii:~ii:en~: thSt~:a~Ply to;ali:cl~s- 
:es:~'.:!of"i~lii~e ! Stock. -.apply:~.:-:j hst~!: ~
strongly ilt6::~ the. hog,: .. and. in telli: 
gent-Uim::Of :these: rules ``• iswell~re . 
#aid ~,-by-: success in ?th~ business 
of:hog :i producti0n:~.. ~/~rlae!iihog. is 
noti!~a:: di~tV,: animai !:'.:if"!gi~rer t: 
chanee~. ~: I - i e  :. gets: :lice, '-man ~e, 
cholera and tuberculosis- beea~me 
,his~owne#~: compels " him to live, 
and exoects h imto ,thrive~un det 
unhealthy COnditions; ' -  " ..... :::-:"- 
PUreair,- pure .water and sun,- 
shine, 'with plenty of all, ..with 
" . i . : f !  , : : .  : 
..] "::~ .:" :i ' .  "- 
lOnS/-of,:; nature. ,,::Do ,your 
'av:e!~!h°bble: over q_Uar ter 
early: .... maturity" " " and fo r )  " ' :"-~"qmckest:-'~':: " 
gains~.-:Putas much 6f ' the~tb i ' -  
t as: possible :inthe fOodin ti~e for~
of ~loi0S during,: the winter/and 
serve! . it in  clean.troughs :withOut 
theehiil.of ice,!: ~: ~~ ..~.:.:~. 
-MoSt ~of .you feel :the. ~nip of- 
weather, that:registers 40 degrees 
belbw.zeroand s'cout at the :idea 
of :the ~."h~0g.:n0~ being able~t.p":get 
plenty offresh air ~: these- winter 
days. Where proper ~ quarterS 
are Dr0vided the hog.wilIhave 
no trouble :to get his. share of air,i I 
but many farmers who keep but 
a few hogsallow them to pileup 
indirtl~ bunksun~ . . . .  ir ~the barns, " 
Wherethey wallow/in :dust: ~that 
is.breathed by thelhogS,: causing 
them te:eaught!and~.(;i~laeeze :and 
become an" easY: Pi;e:Y~t~ ~ipneumo- 
nia and tubercUlOSis~ii~plenty of 
fresh, bright ).strai.~..!:!i:!i;h , a t :;is 
changed often ii 6n :ougii!ii!!to-make 
the bedding dry andi.~leaii"is the 
proper., bed for. :/the :ho~.iDThe 
coldes~ nights are:i:n0t. ~, likely!--t0 
harm the hog, ev~ffiii'opehsheds 
if,they are sleeping .i!ifi:;i de:@ Jdry 
beds of straw. - !-i: '~ .-:: 
beplaeed.., oh'. ............. ground high. .... i enough 
it0 he"well dmined~,i.~iCGerms:i~rl, 
n~t.thrive wherei~here~is dryhess 
house should face-the :;"soi~th,":and 
have i Open sides0r plen ty~. 6 f..wini:: 
dOw sl~ace, the:windOws~ ex:tei~d-: 
ingdeep so as to allow thesunto 
sWeep:theentire floor.,,t 
during theday.: silnshlne :m~..na- 
ture,s, own diSinfectant;i.!and.: one 
that/~.has '~, •ne~.er; / been.i~.impL, Oved ~ 
up0n bY any manufaetur~d:a~ti- 
cle. i :Where ithereigs~s[d~e)y6d ' 
_ .~ .  ~ . . . , . '~  ' i  ~ " . .  
modified 
:::~:number 6f ii 
STOP AT,:,THE BIG CANYON.HOTEL 
. - :. OURVIBI fOim.: .~,~ 
::! $1d lT l I  :B r~ 
~-:~::,',{;'~ ~!. ,::...::%~. . . :~, ; : . ' : . " . . .~ ~:~, : . , - .  . ,  , : .  
? Paints,:Oils, r, " 
• : - . . !  . . . . . . . .  ii~i ~:. ~;: ~ :2.  ::.: 
, 
• ~i...,i- ~ '. ,'~'"~ ~:~: .'/ ,. :[.: .-'; 'D/.:  . : i ' -~ ~; : . . .  
feed,.: int 
to :hatch the 
beoome loose or bas~.  
vttie:: dii~e£ 
!:¢omp!et~ n 
!ngi~of ehicksis Of: 
i. ~ ' !  '-~ :]i ,:'.V '~ii, 
' ' '  I I I I  I I  I II i l  I I I "1 I '  . . . . . . . .  
7'~:~Y~i:\~,~:~i!:?i//~ ~!' ~i~! ', ~ ~D. ~ :. :: : : ' v  - :  :ii ,!":'::~: ~,~,,~.,~i~i'i~.l~t:~ ] ]~:'~i~]: :':~; ~: ~L :  :: ~ ~:', ," .i ;~ , : : i~°~!~,~] ]~!~ 
:~!~. , .~ /L  ¸ , ~,~.~) 
5' ~ ~,t~ ~!~:~i~  i~;~L ~ %~ 
. + 
THE OMINECA : . . . .  + + l J f i :  : ~ ~ : - + " + 
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FRESH FRUITS ND 
CANNED GOODS 
Owing to the regular weekly heated car from Prince 
Rupert being taken off we received last week an extra 
large stock of :~: 
Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Vegetables": 
Canned Milk and Cream 
Canned Fruits andVegetables 
These goods are all of the very best quality and, our 
prices are as low as usual. 
LYNCH BROS. New Hazelton 
General Merchants 
T 0VERHEA -     A 0UN T 
I NEW'HAZELTON +I 
Hazelton plays in New Hazel, 
to-morrow •(Saturday) night. 
Dr. McLean, Smithers, spent 
the fore part of the week in this 
district, i 
Eight inches of clean ore was 
struck on R. J. MeDonell's (~or- 
onado grouD on the Hudson Bay 
mountain this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Affieck and 
son Jack returnedon Wednesday 
from a three weeks vacation in 
Vancouver and vietbria: ............ 
J. S. Cline is receiving the con- 
gratulations of his many friends 
upon the arrival :of a daughter, 
on Monday, Jan.  25, at tbehos- 
pital. . . . . .  
James McLeod, who + has been 
spending the winter at the Silver 
The Liberals of the district are 
HERALD,  FRIDAY, 
• , . . _ 
JANUARY 29, 
+++. ,+++. • +: . . . . .  _. : +._ .+.+(..:. ': . [  . ~ , .  , 
1915 + " ' '  : r /=+:  : .  d,  + £ " " -?  - ,  1" " F =" $ 
. ., + - + .+ +7[''.' ? +' 5+ 
i • 
++ . . . . . . . . . .  
holding a convention i  Smithers 
on February :10, to be followed 
by public meetings in Sin;there, 
New Hazelton and Hazelton. 
at fl~e"drkigs~ore~ ' They!+ will be 
delivered to you. i 
• •Eospttal Anaual+leeUng +1 
I 
A large number from town at++ 
tended, the ann~al meeting at the 
hospital last night. +. The attendi 
ante was good and the meetmg a 1 
most interesting and instructive: 
one):Ful ler particulars will be[ 
given next +week. " t 
C. G. Harvey is Again Catering:to the 
Puhlic--Is Well Patronized 
C. G. Harvey has opened up a 
meat market in Hazell~on and is 
already doing• a nice business. 
This weekhe sent out price lists 
to all prospective customers and 
the list shows a material reduc- 
tion in the old prices. Besides 
meats he will carry a. complete 
. . . . . . .  . . , + ~+: : , .  + 
"PRINCESS MAQUINNA. '~ leaves 
FOR VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA /AND SEATI'~:~ 
Tt~ket~ to and f ram:  a! i  parlm o f  •the World; 5 • - :  !Allan+fie aiid 'P/ i~f l~ s tmmehi~ ' Tiek: :+~. +:. 
~ J. O..McNAB, corner Third Avenue;~nd Fourth i+sireet~ 
' + .  : t 
+ , 
- + 
. : : :  : :+  ? - 
G. T. P. STEAM~+RS ,!+. [:-i; ) [  '.!::. [+ 
'Prince George' : 
FOR VANCOUYER~ ~VIC;rOmA!+AND :S+A~E + 
Steamer Pr ince George leaves Prll~e~+RuPert 9 a:m. everyFttdeY/  
Steam. erPr inee  John  leaves PrlnCe~Rul~ert a . ' /p .m,  on, Sunday .  
fen .  ~4, "~: ana  march14;  28.' :Reservat|o~s and through t i ckets  
may De ontamem zrom any  G.T.P. agent  or  f~om tra in  agent .  
G.T.P. R~klLW&Y--Westbound train leaves New Hue i ton  a t  
10.53 a.m., SundayS 'and  Thursdays ecnneet ivg  with the  above 
creamers for  the south. '  :Eastbound t ra in  leaves New Hazelton a t  
5.~6 p.m., Wednesdays  and Saturdays,  for  Edmonton,,Winnlpeg.. 
F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E~. ,  connect ing with tin_ins.for St. Paul, Chicago,: etc .  f : ' • # ': + .#+ 
~or, ' l 'u~u~q,t-u, M:UN'~IiW.AL,I BUFFA.LO, eta.. u,se ' the Grand Trunk  ]Rallway+System-r-'l~le + 
#Joume. "tvaez noute:  zorxu||.|nrormanonregar~mgtheabove services, through tickets, to. ' :  
s ervat~ons,em.: nppzy to ..t~ea#. Agen~ or  to ALBERt  DAVIDSON, General  Agent ,  Pr ince 
tmper% ~.u.  Agent  xor all At lant ic  Steamship L ln~.  " . . . .  ..+~ + +, ~ 
quarry and these weremade pris- 
oners. OPera thousand German 
dead were left on the field. 
"[. . . . .  " 
Nyal'S FamilyRemedies +:
Standard mine,:svent a few days 
in town the end of last. week: re- 
newing old acquaintances. 
line of salt water fish, fresh twice " - -  
aweek from the Pacific at Prince London, Jan. 27--Official ~ A 
Rupert. Mn Harvey is one of the ZePvelin ~hich dropved 'bombs 
oldest residents in this district on Port Libau, in the Baltic. on 
Mrs. Anger entertained a num- and will undoubtedly receive 
ber of her friends:to an auction large share of the business. 
bridge party last Friday night. 
A very pleasant timewas enjoyed' 
by everyone at the five tables. 
Anyone that  could find fault 
with the brand of weather this 
district has been enjoying for the 
past couple of •weeks will find it 
hard indeed to"be satisfied here. 
after. 
The many friends of Mrs. ,~as. 
MacKay, will be pleased-toknow 
that she successfully underwentl 
an o~eration at the hospital l+ist[ 
Monday and that she is regaining 
her health as rapidly as possible, 
Your ¢leaeing and .Pressing 
To get prompt service and your 
clothes ~ well pressed and: thor~ 
oughly cleaned give your work 
toW. Muirhead, afirst-class tail- 
or and+a competent workman. ~
VIOLENTFIGHTING 
.... ON WEST FRONTS 
Soissons the Scene of Bloody. Combat 
in-Which .Allies Repulse Five 
Severe German Attacks 
Paris, Jan. 28--Official-Vi61- 
eht German attacks north +"~f 
Soissons.in which half a mile of 
our trenches were destroyed by 
artillery fire were finallyrepulsed 
and the trenches reoccubied and 
.put in order i West of Craopne 
violent fighting took place Jan. 
25 and 26. There was a heavy 
bombardment by large artillery 
and bombs followed by i6f~/htry 
attacks! which were repuised with 
heavY losses, except at Lacreute 
where landslides were-started by 
ici~e bombardment and cut off two 
Pressing $i.00 per suit; cleaning: companies of 0urtroops in an old 
Farm  Lands 
• l 
Farm Lands For 
. : . . ,  . " r /+"  :+ ' .++ :•  ,7 : :  . '2 ,•  . , + :  
i . .  
Ruddy :. & McKay 
Livery a.d Feed Stables 
In Cenfieetlon With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING " + :'i+" .-TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, S!ngle and Double Rigs for Hire. 
COAL'!AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND. .FEED7 FOR SALE  
~ Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leav ing  New.Hazelto~ at  9.80a.m., except- t ra in  day&+.when.:the -. 
• .;'stage will  meet : t l i61p~engevt ra in  andran  to Old Hazel ton a f te r  ." 
rag, :1, short ~ 
Monday was.destroyed by gu n 
fire and the crew imprisoned. 
London, Jan. P.~-An agree- 
ment was signed here ioday to 
loan $25,0001000to i: RoUmania tol 
be used ~for the purchase 0f war 
supplies. + , ,, .... ,:: 
PREDICT WAR: TO .... 
FINISH ~EXT,.MAY 
London, Jan. 28-The early 'end 
of .the :war.is now predicted by 
London fi'fianciers on i account of 
Germany,s.infibili~y t0 istand the 
strain. May~iS' g]venasthedate 
for the •final collapse: /Germany 
made a big.mistake iin squander, 
ing amm~dnition ifithe early stage 
of the war+and the~Pinch is no~( 
being felt[ 'AuStria-Hungaryhas 
called: ~every man in the/dalai- 
monarchy 19 to 36. to ,the col0rs. 
It isS: also rel~orted that .Franz 
Joseph is prevaringto ab'dicate=i 
the+t hrone in::fav6r ~!of, Arehduke 
Charles~FranciS,'owing io hiS fin- 
ability to agree with the Kaiser'fi 
military volley., " . 
The HazeltonH0spital:) 
• . / , ,  
The Hazei'ton Hospitaii, SS~tes ~ 
tickets for an# period at $1,perl. 
-month in advance, YThis:rate in= : 
'i ~ eludes .'office eonsultati0ns . ai~dY,) 
:medicines; :as well as  all.: Costs : 
..... ii! ' ! . ; (  
Victor VlCtr01as 
From J20Up 
A Large AssOrtment of Records 
:-/Up-to:Date Drug Store[::i~ 
NEW HAZELTON HAZELTON - 
-+  _ .v  . .  
IN THE:MA'£TER OF an application 
for the issue of a 'fresh Certificate 
of Title+forl the North East Quarter 
~ of Sect ion  Two (2); Township 
: Twelve '(12), RangbFive (5), Coast 
• Di~trict.~ , , :i 7i! i 7 i':i 
: NOTICE [IS ~-REBY G IVEN that 
it ismy,intention to issue after the ex- 
piration, of i One month( ~rom ~'the first 
publication herebf afresh certificate i df
title for the  above~nientioned lands i+in 
the name of Lillian E.  Gething~: which 
Certlficate'0f: title is~dsted 5th Fe!~rd- 
ary, 1909,, and i§ numbered 19617 C.[ :~ 
.7 : • 
, -  • ~--½" .~- - ' - - ,  - L.:5 ~ " 
SYNOPSIS  OF COAL"  MIN IN( I  " [REO- ,s~,  
'e at anannual rental 0f$1 an'acre.' 
more than2,560 adres Will be leased 
0AL 
7 in: tmC~Sii#f: :f omi~:l'•'/aere~ :to 640, acres! i~ :~ 
: :~ . !~: -~. ,  • : : , :~? .~,~?~. ,=: - .~¢~r+-+•-•7  -.••, . . . . . . . . . .  ,4.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  . - , : . 
